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Mr. Frwee an Wych-e 
Church of Ch~ist 
P. O. Box 101 
B~ . J.,lton • California 
Dear Brothel:' Wyche i 
September 29~ 1965 
It was a pleasut"e to become acquainted with you last spring 
at Pepperdine College and to have you in my Glasses on 
pt"eaching. I had fo~gotten the re1uest you made a.~d appreciated 
your reminder t h,:,ough the recent letter. Enclosed you will find 
list of peri odicals that I consider vall.;able in keeping abreast 
of current developrr.ents as well as prmriding s timulating terial 
for preaching and Bible study . I hope this will be of help to 
you and offer my assistance at any time you think it neceosary. 
Wo did have a wonderful "Chl"ist for Today" c paign in Orange 
Cc;;"Jnty. I am sorry you oouldn't make it. 
Fit ternally you~s . 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtmn 
Enclosure 
